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Abstract

A major issue in oil and gas operations is the disposal of produced water. An important
consideration in designing well completion is to minimize the possibility of perforating levels
with mobile water. Using triple-combo log interpretation, relative and effective permeabilities
to hydrocarbons and water can be calculated. Additionally, by applying appropriate fluid
viscosities, the expected hydrocarbon/water ratio can be estimated. Intervals of interest can
be analyzed to determine net potential recoverable hydrocarbon reserves, together with
associated water volumes. Additionally, initial daily rates of hydrocarbons and water can be
estimated. By input of net income from hydrocarbons and disposal costs for water, estimates
of initial daily net income are available. By adjusting the assumed completion interval,
prediction of maximum economic advantage is available when completing the well. Examples
are presented for both oil and gas wells, showing excellent correlation with produced fluids.
Included are wells from the Bakken, Niobrara, the Midland Basin, and the Delaware Basin.
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